
Complex care for the 
elderly in the community

Community Ward
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Presentation Notes
Welcome everyoneThis presentation has been prepared by Mr Mark Ashcroft Health Service Manager Alpine Health.I will endeavour to explain the project and provide some commentary on the findings.Mark has called this a Community Ward Project based on the principles of an increasing need to shift the balance of care from facility based to community based.  The project has a focus on two main objectives one around workforce and another on early intervention.In respect to workforce the project undertook to make better use of resources that were under utilised in our acute environment and to develop skills to support this workforce to take an early intervention approach which incorporated assessment, care planning and health coaching.



Why is complex care for the elderly 
important in the Alpine Community?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The needs of older Australians receiving care and support at home are increasingly more complex and are stretching the capacity of the current workforce models to meet these needs. Additionally, our community continues to remind us that when and where it is possible, there is a strong preference for this care to be delivered locally and as close to home as possible.The Alpine Shire has a significantly ageing demographic profile with latest figures (ABS based data - 2011) indicating the percentage of older residents (+65) is growing at a rate relatively higher than the State average. ProblemAging populationRising prevalence of chronic diseaseFinancial pressuresAccess to workforce particularly regional/rural/remote Rising rates of unplanned presentationsOpportunityA small percentage of patients account for a significant proportion of emergency bed days (not planned)ExpensiveUndesirable to the patient and the systemPotentially avoidable(adopted from Geraint Lewis’ Bradshaw presentation 2012)�
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Aim: Older people with complex care needs achieve what matters to 
them, living independently at home with optimal health and 
wellbeing
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The client group identified for this model was over 65 years of age, had two or more long term conditions and some level of social isolation.There is evidence that shows that current workforce models inclusive of doctors, nurses, and case managers do not appear to be able to predict otherwise preventable hospital admissions reliably (Curry, Billings, Darin, Dixon, Williams & Wennberg, 2005).  This is not only a product of an ability to access and understand predictive data, but is also representative of the sometimes discourse in workforce coordination that both patients and service providers experience in the management of disease states and illness. 



Community Ward Project
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Alpine Health has recently received a grant of $450,000 via a Health Workforce Australia initiative, to further support the development of the primary care workforce and primary care services, in the Alpine community, through the establishment of a Community model.  Partners included the Mt Beauty Medical Centre, Swinburne University, and Alpine Health.  Through this project and more broadly in our next service plan, our workforce is keen to meet those challenges associated with complex care needs of the aged population, in the community.  The value of direct community engagement in Alpine Health service planning extends to our workforce.  Community engagement and the coproduction of health and wellbeing will help to define the configuration of Alpine Health’s workforce to meet health service need, and to ensure staff and volunteers are equipped to meet such need.This will involve a stronger focus on up-skilling to support older people in the community, who have a range of high risk complex needs, and help them to identify health and wellbeing maintenance strategies early on, and avoid otherwise preventable admissions to acute care services, especially outside the local community.It will also assist us to identify gaps in current workforce structures, and redesign workforce models by defining where change is needed and challenging traditional work allocation to better utilize enhanced skills.Initially, the model will be developed in the Mt Beauty community, and will be formally evaluated over the next 12 months. It is planned that this initial work will allow the development of a service and workforce model that can be transferred more broadly across the Alpine community, enhanced by the flexibility of Alpine Health’s MPS status.The Alpine Health project funding forms part of more than $10 million in Health Workforce Australia Aged Care Workforce Reform Funding announced by Minister for Ageing Mark Butler recently. This is a significant National demonstration project.
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The twin pillars of the model are;(1) using a predictive discussion to identify the risk of future emergency hospitalization, and (2) offering these individuals a period of intensive, multidisciplinary preventive care at home using the systems, and daily routines of a hospital ward, but with a specifically coordinated and configured workforce.It is a model of care and workforce configuration that was first introduced in Croydon, England, in 2006, and has since been adopted and adapted by health care organizations in other parts of the United Kingdom and internationally. ‘Community Ward’ is a type of model for delivering multidisciplinary case management to people who are at high predicted risk of unplanned acute care hospitalization. The primary aim of the Community Ward model is to place the client truly at the centre of the service, with tailored care built around that person, whilst remaining in their own community setting. It is aimed at tackling the causes of ill health EARLY through a coordinated partnership approach, based on what matters and what is important to individuals.It will allow Alpine Health in partnership with Swinburne University and the Mt Beauty Medical Centre to develop a workforce and service strategy designed to promote a pro-active, coordinated approach to health and wellbeing for older people in the community, who have complex care needs. It will also co-opt existing service providers and attract new, more specialised support around the needs of individuals in a highly coordinated way.



What does a Community Ward look 
like?
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The Community Ward is linked to a specific primary care practice, and in our case, in the first instance, this will be the Mt Beauty Medical Centre.The Community Ward will have a capacity of about 30 people at any one time.A ‘patient’ is offered admission to the Community Ward on the basis of the team, in consultation with the person, identifying the person as being at high risk for a future unplanned  hospitalization.Patients remain in the community during their time on the Community Ward and receive multidisciplinary care intended to maintain or improve their health status and reduce their risk of unplanned hospital admission. Care is delivered in person at the patient’s home, by telephone, and/or at a local clinic.



What does a Community Ward look like?
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The composition of the Community Ward team will vary according to the needs of the individual patients. The team may include a case manager, visiting nurses, a ward clerk, pharmacist, social worker, physical therapist, occupational therapist, mental health professional, and a representative from the voluntary sector. It may also include Specialists such as a Geriatrician.Systems will be put in place to ensure that local hospitals, emergency departments, and after-hours providers are aware of which patients are being cared for on the Community Ward and the ward clerks’ contact details will be publicized in order to promote service integration.



Some challenges
• Identifying those patients at risk (as opposed to high need)

• Finding interventions that reduce unplanned presentations in that 
population cohort

• Determining which patients are amenable to preventive care

• Ensuring that Roemer’s Law is not undermining the strategy
• Positive correlation between 
– number of short-term general hospital beds available per 1,000 

population; and 
– number of hospital bed-days used per 1,000 population

• Roemer’s Law: A hospital bed built is a hospital bed filled

(adopted from Geraint Lewis’ Bradshaw presentation 2012)



• socio-economic status impacts on  emergency admissions
• continuity of care with a GP = lower risk of admission.
• Integrating health & social care may be effective in reducing admissions.
• Integrating primary & secondary care can be effective in reducing 

admissions.
• Case management in the community and in hospital is not effective in 

reducing generic admissions
• Case management is effective for patients with mental health problems 

and may be effective in heart failure.
• Acute assessment units may reduce avoidable admissions.
• Early review - senior clinician in the emergency department is effective. 

GPs working in the emergency department is effective in reducing 
admissions.

• lack of evidence on the effectiveness of combinations of interventions
(adopted from Geraint Lewis’ Bradshaw presentation 2012)

Principles from the literature
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People from lower socio-economic groups are at higher risk of avoidable emergency admissionsHigher continuity of care with a GP is associated with lower risk of admission.Integrating health and social care may be effective in reducing admissions.Integrating primary and secondary care can be effective in reducing admissions.Telemedicine seems to be effective for patients with heart failure, but there is little evidence that it is effective for other conditions.Case management in the community and in hospital is not effective in reducing generic admissionsCase management is effective for patients with mental health problems and may be effective in heart failure.Acute assessment units may reduce avoidable admissions.Early review by a senior clinician in the emergency department is effective. GPs working in the emergency department are probably effective in reducing admissions, but may not be cost-effective.There is a lack of evidence on the effectiveness of combinations of interventions(adopted from Geraint Lewis’ Bradshaw presentation 2012)



Assessed the predictions made by
• Junior, middle-grade and senior 

doctors
• Case managers
• Discharging nurses

 “...none of the AUC values were 
statistically different from 0.50 
(i.e., chance)”

 Allaudeen N, Schnipper JL, Orav EJ, Wachter RM, Vidyarthi AR. Inability of providers to predict 
unplanned readmissions.J Gen Intern Med. 2011;26(7):771-6

• …so the opportunity to coordinate 
patient intelligence is likely to be 
important into the future.

Referrals by clinicians – the evidence (adopted 

from Geraint Lewis’ Bradshaw presentation 2012)
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The evidence from our research is that any reliable predictions for improved outcome and reduced admission by these groups is by chance not necessarily good predictive planning



What works
• Directly engaging the Community and Service Partners 

through our Annual Service Planning processes;
• Advocating for funding models that don’t stifle 

innovation
• Advocating for measures of performance that support 

flexibility in meeting needs
• Engage in local appropriate service redesign and 

promote partnerships across the primary and secondary 
care and the local government domains

• Establish ‘joined up’ population data and more unifying 
health and wellbeing objectives.
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The Community Ward model calls on several key principles developed via direct engagement of community and service partners in our service planning. The promotion of independence Service delivery as close to home as possibleAppropriate service delivery Responsiveness of servicesService access where and when it is necessary….as examples



What Works

planning changing

listening

thriving
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Reviewing our lessons from ‘yesterday’ and invigorating our planning for ‘tomorrow’Planning for leadership capacity into our community and amongst our service partnersImportantly, direct community engagement in planning has taught us that it isn’t only important to ask ‘what is the matter with you’ where that is important, but also ask ‘what matters to you?’  This means we can focus on the important things together, with much more confidence that we are on the right track. It means we continue to plan to thrive, as opposed to simply survive. Ultimately, this builds our ability to co-produce health and well being with our community.
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